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VOLUME I

NUMBER 4 ·

Friday, Octoter 31, 1924

REPORTER INTERVIEWS ..
~ DOROTHY SKEWf,S
Says Duty Includes Preven-_
tion•of.lliness and
. ·
Care of ~ick
·
·

new

, If you wish to 'kn(!W :

Let' •ttJe Student Directo_ry
be ·your guide

her nulltber
where she lh·es
whe~e he liHs
buy a
STl)DE!'IT DIRECTORY.

KNOWS ALL
SEES ALL
TELLS. ALL

.THALIA.SOCIETY HOWS
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

FORTY-FOUR TAKEN '.
INTO KAMERA tLUB

ST: CLOUD.TEACHERS ·
JEAM IN.TITLE RACE
Upset Dope by Victory Over
Mankato; Tie With
Virginia

Miss Skewes, the
c9llege. nurse,
·
. .·
·
·
By their very dc; ided 'viotory over
has had ' her training at the · Univ~rthe Mankato Teachers College Satur.fty School fOr Nurses in. Minnesota.
\
dny, October 26th, and th.cir scoreless·
In the •fiVe ,year· collrse which she took' CLARA HALVORSON IS NEW
GEORGE
HEGGAR'D ELECTED tie game ' with the Virginia Junior
six nionthS of _public _health training
PRESIDENT; ELLA KERWIN
-VICE PRESIDENT TO FILL
College t he previous Saturday, the
·was given.
•~
TO BE SECRETARY.
MACANCY.
St. Cloud Teachers College team has
When I asked her what definite
m,ade th e'ir chances extremely bright
1
things she was · pl~nning to ·do for
The Literary Societies of the ColThe. Knmern Krnfl Club begnn ihis for winning thc •championship of the
the ·stude.n~ she ~id, " I will .tr,j to lege held theil" regular meeting Thurs- ·
. year.'s activities with n lnrg~ mem- sma ll state coll ege Conference. COach
11 t~a
g lve, physical examinations npd thus da:y evening ,on the College Campus
bcrship.
Forty-four nCw members Lthyeni·rchh'sandns,ewn he\n\•iltlhheyqvn~,ec
t_httel~faosnt,
prevent disease. We are ·also trying from seven to eight:
·
were delightfully surprised on Friday
, to haVe _health "a p~rt' 'of t he curricThe. Thalia ~iterary SocietY elected
.evening, October 3 , when they were Hibbing Junior ~ IICge. team here toulum so that~ the ' i-ural_ teachers, its officers for · . the · coming t ~rm :
initiated into .the'· clbb ns full ,fl.edged day. Thi s gu me means a grent deal ·
eJ!lpecial·!Y, can teach health to their Clitra Halverson, President; Juanita
members, after complying with ccr- in the percent.a ge tables, . so lefs nil
students and make them realize the Krouse, Vice-President; Crincentia
tain rqquircmenfs. ·. The new mcm- turn out and hel1,.
·
value of health principles". She 'a lso bert, . Theresa Ferguson, Florabele . .Florcnce -· Kel1y, '25, is th~ first hers were · pleasantly entertained by
Dc~pitc the very . warm weather
stated ihat b}' me8iis of thl? physical Secret"ary.
'
. e~it?r-ir,•chjef ~ of
The
Co1Tege- one act comedies, mot"ion pictll;es, Saturday, ~he ·Jocal t~am defeated the
·examinations,. the students were to be
The pledged mem~rs ,.of Thalia Chronicle .. F~or~nce 'Kelly is a gradu- and danCini. A very delicious luricll ·Mankato team t o the tun e of 39 to 0:
classified fbr gymnasium clas~es. One are :
ate · of North High School, "Minne-. .was serv_ed by the refreshment ' com- They worked like a championshi p
of the ·health rules which the student
Alice Amundson, Frances hitz, apoliS, ha s taught, . and hlis attended mittee.
•
ag'gregation"""7"the line pertorq,ing perwill have to obey is that whenever he Carolyn Kamj>mey~r, Constance Kim- the· University ·of Minne?sota. ShC
Mr. Williams inst~-ucted the club fectlY and the backfield charging like
is· absent because of illqesa he must mel, Roberta Andrews, Esther Fra- cntert!:d the ,St. Gid_ud T~Ji~hCrS Col,. membe rs at th e regular meeting in detnons, · The St. Cloud pedagogues
~•
report to the nurse befote re-enter- zeir, Lucille McCaUle)', .GraCe Bemts, lege dl!ring the· 1924. summer session. the art of t8king and making, good r.ecc!ved the.ir ~ firs_t. ·c;ou nter in the
, ing classes.
.
Molly Keefe, Helen Norum, ·Ve.ia. Gil..
·I
'
, pictures. ·
·
~arty ,stages of . P._lay. After an ex. Mias Skewes has· work not o'nly in bert, ~heresa 'Fergtison, . Florabel!e
At 8 regular busi ness · meeting Mr, change of .punts they marched down
· · scho$>1 but also out of achQOI. If any- Schult'Z, Katherine Hetherington, Mar·
.
, 00
George Heggard was elected Vice- the field from their own 40 yard hne,
one is abaent for three days or more, cella Flory, Ireffe Parent, : Myrtle
President to .. fill a vacancy. Commit- t? s top only after crossmg the goal
· illneaa j~ Usually the cau_se ·ilnd · Miss P,irent, Winnifre·d Buchanan, Hel~n
.
_ _.11.
_._ tees were appointed and plans were Jme.
.
#
_
.,.. . Skewes visits t-he ,.,. sick · studefll at Smith.
··
• .
. ·
· ·
. Biological Ul'Woclliness iind
niade· fpr thi ~ year's work. Aside
Many. tunes Bruc~~e~er was ca.lied
, .
home .'and does all she. can for him.
· ·
.
Savai'ery Hive Ruined .
. from its regula?" wor.)c the members .up~n .. to pcrfor~ h1 s stell~r fe~t of
She. s_a ys thil.t her_ dutf is to·• ta~e .ARI
Nulions ·
have, "Planned lo huv~ hikes and are Pik1rtmg e.nds -fo r good g:uns. \\-hen '1 .. j . ·- careor ""tnestuclentr'wh'eniick aria.to
·:
- '
'
a1_1ti£il>&ting many . pleasant gather- ever a ~e~ _yards were neesl-_ed, Ha_m ,act . ~. a . health , C\'Unael. ' Her cases
On Monday evening, October ·21th, ings_ in their chib rooms. . : .. .mar was ,,yen th e ball. HIS te~16c
IQ. fat' .have . ranged f,:o~ cut fingers
·
·
Mr. Tom S}(eyhill deliver~d a _vel'y
. '
_____
.
• lme plurgmg , was ·always , sufficient
~ sprained an~les apd pleurisy. The LECTURES ARE TO BE OBTAINED popular add°ress on the ·. ;ubject "The
to add the required yard,ge. Ca~-·.
great amount of good that Miss
FROM MINNESOTA STATE
Coviing Renai ssanee11 · ~efore a
r PL_A.Y MATE- . tain Blaha displayed -a good brand of
Skewes has done In the short -t ime·
ART ASSOJ;IATION. •
croi<ded ·assembly · of . students and
. , ·.
'football, ev,c ry once in a while unshe·. has been here ,bespeaks well for
..
~. .
town people:
·
. .
:
.
corkmg a br1}l1ant end run, or smash-the· future health of the whole stu- ; The . Art Cfub of · the College held
Mr. Skcyhill is ari Australian war
ing thru the liile. N~ckey did. not get
dent ,body.• - · ..
·
its. r egular meeting Thursday , even- veteran, . who ca'.me to ·our · Country PAP~R. PAINTS,• CLOTH, ·_RLOC.KS many -chanCes, but when· he dicl, he
So Jet us in -one acc0rd rais.e our ing from seven ·to eight in the a udi- durh)g the- War, blind a-s. a resuit of
AN D. WOOD# BEST Si.J JTED
sho)Yed his .stuff: The victory was.
·(olcea· and '"give i1p-e~ Cheers •for the tori.um .. 1t:.:was decide~ th at a ll· stu- his. Work ' in ,the trenches 1 As a .leCTO" CH ILD'S. PLAY.
larg~lY due to t he ·woJlde.rfgl . w0_rk of ·
•"LittJe N~rse fol'\ ~ittl_e Ills."
dents and outsiders wishitig. to at- turer .~uri'pg t he war perio~ he ~as
- ·- ~
"" ·
the li ne. Ori: tlie . defense, it, was a
~
. .
tend aTiy of the •lectui-es are to pay indefa:tigable and won g~eat renown.
The sixth hour· class in lower pri- stone lVBll ; · on the · offense, it 'tore
~
'the nominal Su~ of ten c_entS &.lecture. Fortunately his Sigh~ was restored rqary cdqcat.ioQ gave an exhibit on 1a?,e, gappiflg holes in the opposing
Tne·lectures which ar"'e accornpanicd and he conti~u·es his lecture work un- Monday, _Peto.her twenty-Seventh, in line:
.
.' ..
.
__
.
by slides are obtai_ned .throUgh . the ha~di_~a~pe~. · ·_Hi&_ pe.rsonality ·s_eems t~e- kiride~garten rooms of re ~ive~•
The Mankato· ete\'ef'I. was a scrappy
On S t rd ·
rn·
.
tob
American ·Federation of •Art and the to captivate his hearers. He .baa a view School.• The purpos of this team, fightiflg from the first to the
8
18
0
a rou ~ t:r~:nemtm cfire e~irl; )iinneso~ . State . AN: ,Associatio~. sim ple_ ~lat~o~',P. ~~nner ~nd en;~~- exhibi~ w~s ·to ~.str~~s the us~ of play final whtstle, .. al·thoug_h · they . fol.Ind
~ M.?·:0 A"k
h •L'b p
b 'Id 'r:hey will be of.• interest to many .up.on his Speech m a hght; easy, materials, such a.s pap,er, -pamt, cloth, they were matched.against a superior
1
1
188
.?'e .
f
e~hat t ~ h~:ry _lll
stud,ents ,• , .
· ·
.
humorous m&nner but soon co·mes· to weaving ma'teriaJs, blocks, wood .and team .
··
·
mg a nd ' ~o_m ; er~. ..t e , 1 e ,t ow~r_ ·The , program.·for the year as 'it is hii<i serious _nies! ag~ wh:icli hit gives by-products of the home. ·
Don\ forg et today's game! We've
Sauk .Rapids, .~egan. .
· .
.so f8r foinied ia 8 s folloWs:
with a si ncerity ·lhat holds one's· inThe child in his free-ex}lerimenting got to have it!
·
·
··.- Along the '!'~ st side 0 ~ . th e , nyer, ·· Nov. fa, French Architecturej ,D~c. tere.St a~d reveals the true ~an, Tom· with t hese. ma"ter~als will develop his
----.
1
t~:0 ::~ :h~~d:i~~ io; Civic ~rt; · _J an. u ; Mural Paint- Skeyhill: , . ·
. . ,_
· :
ow.method _of e~press_ion. The slim· •
· ·· .
mg'; Ja]I . 28, .Mmn~so_ta S~te Gap1to1;
Mr. Skey1'1ll mentioned. the fi.rst ulus to hi s exper1m!nbng comes from
~a::~ ,.'!{ce:o afr::~ Feb. _ll, Jtali~n Pa~riting ~rom 13-17; civiliJ;ation~ ~f the · w~r1d : . those. of obse~a.tio_n o_f :th ~ l_ife about ~im. In
bo"Jed. . E ~
th~•
ia ted fi , A. Feb► 25, Judgmg P ictures as to Com• l\fesopc,tam1a, Egypt, •Babylon, _Greece a:rymg ~ut his obsena~1on!I he DUe to the sti-enuous· eff'orts of the
go~ time-:::: n:ngrted ~ all~:· the· p?sitiori; March 11, ~p~rec_i_a tion of_ and ~ome ... ~a~h _of th~s~ (!'ew· and clarifies . hi~ ideils and · ~ecomes ob- Talahi Staff', the i024 _25' student di.
~po
y·
p1cturesj March 25 H1stor1 cal De- flourish ed m its time, g1_v1t1.g & great serva"!t, .resourceful, a nd independent.
•
..
· veloJ)m'.ent of Am_;rican Pa inting; conti-ihlltiori to ·our p~esent c_ivi1iza-.
1:h_e!'f! ·is no 8pP1iancc better sujted: rectory 'wrn m&ke its appt?RrBnce ·.on.
. pa~y.,
. In thi;· · ·
I
, . ....~~
· -·
· : Ap"iil 22, Portrait a nd Figure _Paint- lion. Each was convinced 'Of its ow·n f or Pay
t h an simp Ie bl.ocks. · With the campus tiexi Mon\
.
ing 1}l American . Art; · May 13, ~liss im mor tality-and• each fetr :to ruin. them the child· constr~cts a m~niarture ~ittle ha nd book, th e addre s -arid tele"" '
Wright " Interior Decorating;" . May Each, Mt. Skeyhill said, died because WQrld_. · Work beiiches !'.ith real toqls pho·ne number ·o , ev.erY s dent 8nd ·
·
· ·
: 27;Stained Glass Windows.
of .three reason,: biological ungoc;fli- a·re an es~ehtial l~r Che work-room. faculty niember of .the ·college can be . . .
·'
.
.
ness, aaVf
· Jlnd inability •to k.eep Th_e possibilities for pur.posiye aCtiOn fo?"d.' Every studef!t ·_apd faculty .
. Neal Anderson has been selected. by
Sa"8( .
: -E~ch_ol-thei e· cause~ which a wo,tk . bench h.old;,__a«; ,liter- member·needs a copy.
'
8 majority of over 700 student votes ~
. 'I
wa~ mad . ~rtipgli plam to u~. al(y boundless. , Th e s~me. 18 true o_f
Besides working on the dire"cto?y; :
,,.
to be the· cheer'- leac;ler ·for the coming
.
'EspCCially enlightening wa's Mr. Skey- ateripls such as paints, j>aper, clay, tte -staff has the · work 011 ~he "Tala!'ii'~· ·
· year. ~. 'l!.:vet'y evideqce has alreacJy
·'
· hill's av~rsion to . war· a Hd side~1fgh t s · Jotti,Bnd Weaving inaieri~_ls, . .
. . in ·full . swirig. The. iniliviaual .seitior ·
l. ,.. · been-manileated that ihe school has •On F_riqa.y · 1Tioriiing; 6ct~ber ' 2ith, on tl)e _eff'ects of War. ·.
:
.
, In_ d~ve!oping .•a . c~peratjve spiri t Pic;ti;res and th~· group:_ jUnior pictj
tnadc· a wi~e choice., .
· /' ·the C9lleJe ol'Che'stra·, u1:i.d°er ..t.hC. di : • Our civilization has : risen to ils in childre"n, free ~materials .. are · thC ur~:9 ~e.re takf! n laSt ·v.:eek.
·
, - ~ - - - - - - - - , - ' - - - - ' , re~t1on of -Mis~ I,.eila.Jgrgenson ; m11d.e fiq'wer: We to0 are eonv inced-.of.. OUJ:'.' achoo)'~ .. chic( ·reliance~ .' Th~.Y . a:i:e Ir--'------------,
ST. C. T. C. ·AL'!~~~ -. i>i-NNER its fi rst appearan·ce · beforel t he siu- immortality . . ·w e huve th~ Jiclvapt- ~4aptaQle ' to" the n,eeds of a ·proj~ct s:r. C. ~ - ·C.•. i\~UMNI .-o~~N~lt
·tet's ali be there
clent bo4y°. 1t wiis· vel'y· well rec.eived. agE!· Of sCientific undi!rstatlding .of- the ill Which a Whole group· of children · , ,..T o the M. -E . A. and ~eet your
I
. at. the )'.; W .- C. A_. ·
the following, tht_ee :selections caus.es of these ·other .. ruins. · Our· spon't8.nepus1y .. develop -'joint scllemes
.' old fr iend~.at the_Y. ·\\~. Co A.
·at ,ftve-thirt1' on Thuuday
were · plaYed: " Battle of Giiiquinto", morta1ity ·· as 'a civmz,tion . wiil de- rCpreaenting', an endlCsM ai:;ray Of the at flv~1tbirty on Thu rsday,
0
0
Nofeml;>er 6ih. · ~
: : Z uleika", "Cupid's · Arro\V!•, .Mi,g. pend on Our al>ility to•-inte~r ~ d activities ~h ich 'make , uJ> our modern ·
· Nove mber , 6th. ·
· ·
~~---,---~--,-----,---' nonette'.' . . :
·
'
applf ou.r scieli.~11\C' .truths . . ,&
_I'------"-~--=~----'

...

._,

1./

TOM SKEYHILL GIVOO..·..
LECTURE ''T COLLEGE

.cLIJB ...OUJUNES'
PLANS·FOR THE YEAR

.:: ~

EXHIBIT 011, . · . .
RIALS AT RIVERVIEW

. -.. CAMPFIRE GJRLS HfKE
"· ' ·UP TO SAUK RAP
, JDS ·

d

.:::~s:~~ ~~::•!~«

A SCHOOL DIRECTORY TO
APPEAR ON MONDAY

:::;t' !::~ ;::

i.

·• ·

· ~AL AnU6RSON ·· .
.
· ·,
· 1SlJH£ER LEADER

0

~OUEGE ORCHE.STRA·~s . .
FIRST APPEARA'NCE

,.

w~_!~;. -•.·.·l·

·- '

·c

. . · .·.· :, .,"

.

(
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:rnE COLLEGE CHRONI<;LE

opini..on, bll.t. not so ~ict~resquely" pu~t; haven't the time to do ~hat. Ask some on else". Would
CHRONICLE CRU~. · Jso
we print just the one.
such n student be the best citizen?
:
. The Editor.
The tlnys, weeks noel months nrc flying by. Soon
~ _
_ Saint Cl~~d, Minnesota
~reakfa'st Food a la l\ilode.
UlC time · will come ·n·hcn you,, Seniors, will be given
Hostess at dormitory table to a late Dear Editor:
the opportunity to cast your vote for the best schoo arrival: HWhat will you have in ' the I wonder ·how often my mail is read
befor*I read it. I stood by the stu.
Published bi-wee
by the faculty and students of the citizen, who will- fccCivc, with the. consent of the line of breakfast foods?"
dent ritail boxes· one mid-day and paSai nt Cloud Teachers' C?llege. .
. faculty ' jiity doll ars in gold as a rewnrd for his good Ethel : ."A plate, plC:1_1,se!"
tiently waited for a student to censor.
citizenship. . And Juniol'S, now is the time for you to
all . the mail in a · box. Painst&kingly ·
· The College Chronicle, .one year
The Worm 'Iurns •.
be making yourselves truer, stronger and. better school
but with Bvid interest did she open ·
Student: "Mr. Vander Yelde, have
Prlnied by th(! Frltz,-crosi Company.
each note and study the contents. I
citizens. One of you will be the best school citizen of yo~ heard of SidneY Andrew$?"'
wondered
what thrill she got out of
1926! .
l\tr. V.: .".WhY, no:"
·
.
Edltor-lrl-Chlet' _ ,_ _E
_·o_i_r o
_ a_ ,_.._L_ •r_".c.F~F-·_ _ · Florence Kelly
the infoi:mation that I owed a library
-'-Loui~e Koefod.
Student: "Then you haven't read

•

,THE. SAINT Cl:OUD : 'I'.EACHERS COLLEGE

Business

Manager

Cartoonla~

- - · - ·- - ---Claire Hovorka

--

·•

Typls

usnn

Maacr

Tlie, compOsition cltlsscs ni-c busy tllcsc days with
From the Grammar Class.
•
character sketches. Something tclk me that they nr,c What i.s a regular Verb and an irregoert:f"udo · Hop po
IOOking at you tind nt me with moi-e sCCing eyes. than ulaP verb'?·
•
Lloyd Kambestad
• Dorothy · Lee
they have been in the past. They ,h rc ,menta lly· char- · A regular verb is one usCd every
f;~~~d M~1ckei"
nctQr sketching their friends · nnd ncqunintnnces. · All ::;;.
~~!~regular. verb iS on.e not
0
of which mfikes me wonder-and -should mnkc you
__:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I wonder-:-whnt they sec in us. Of' coursp, tbe unusual
d
. l cl! n Hll1

·~:d

_ __:__ _ _ _....;.._;____

~· ARE 'THEY OU~S ?·

- -" r<: Jwnr Uic· terms ''ou'r s_chool", "our tcnm,"
"our Class!'+mtd manv of us go from dny to dny, from
weck'to week, or month to morith snyiD@; our., our, ·our,
y·e t taking little o~ no· pn_rt in · the _nciivitics of the
group in ·question. ·
.
.
._
· Before nllything dnn .· belong to us in thc·ttucst

s:~n;

I

"'I

fin e of· two cents, but perhaps the
pinnacle of interest was the discoxery

·your SoUrce Book."

Oliver Barsness

·F aculty Ad\'ISOr •
A ..~•te · Editor., ■nd Ke_portcm,:

·

,,

8

chni-acters arc only . those people who have over-em- "Wha~
o~f ;:!:~on~re · yOu
ph:isized common characteristics of us all. The miser study~ng at school: cUrrent, ancient,
is the mnn who hns overdone thnt · goocl qunlit)' of• or"i:de~: ask~ fa th;r. 't d .
1
cpononiy. The spendthrift i~ he who "hns _overdone the it ihre:nmon~::~nd el v;id:,~::a:
good qunlity of genCrosity. The cn rclcS'Sly garbed ·per; mention that. Besides tl)e cover-of my
son is tlic one who ovCrdocs the qtinlity of, being un- bo~k is off," ~aid•. Ear1.
·
concious of dfcss.
_ . ·
.
·
·
J
k J ·
I k.
t
.The Short Story.
As th ese c rnrnctcr s etc iers arc !JO ·mg n us so . Teacher:· "Have you ever observed
shnrply perhaps_it.would be ivcll for us to look ·at our- anything that you think would inake
selves wiih ccj_m\l sharpness: ,v1rnt phnr:tetcristics !,I, good short story?"
·
have w~· that arc good? Arc wC geriCro_US, friendly, . Student: 11The courtship of a· N~rkindly industfious? Have ·we t hesC qualities in the· wegian atld & Swedish girl."
right ~mount or do -·w e over-do ' theni? ·1).rc we · SO
1;eacher: •~Would it be a story in

i"

:.i:!

that sonic one else was requested to
::e t!f~~YC~~!e~l;1~ ~;~ 7~e~u:~0
0

:!!!

was on the job was a small matter
compared to my curiosit~ as to where~
s he came iro~ and how she got that
way. Did she not know, had she never
hea rd that only one class of people

:;::s ;:hs~._. fC?::1:i~; :;1.!~~~,d that ./
0

-Curious oP-Jook'e r.
Stockings,
Dear Editor:
_
It is a shame' to be · "crabbing" ' afl
the time, but . I should like to knoW
wh&t you girts are thinking of, when

' .
you go down the hall displaying,
.,.__
scnsC, \',re must do something to be worthy of it; before
those scre1_1mi_ng sts,ckings. I know .
we ·can belong to n .group or be a pnrt ·of it we must
what I think, and I can but laugh
ninke it .n part Or us. " re must put something jnto it.
every time I see that part of the
Every on~ of us hns the same opportunity of mn~feminine app_arel, · tb._pse violently
ing the 'w ork of n group.representative o( him. It in--:
coloi;ed, zebra str.iped stockings.
k f
When~ver I see a. ·tirJ wearing her
vnr:inbly holds true. tl~nt the representative wor O ·
'
•
·
•
.•
- which character .would be empha- fath ers golf stockmgs (at least they
. nny, group is equnl to the. representnti'vc \\;ork of the gencrotJs .tha~ w~ ate constantly writmg to•·?nd for_!\ sized? '' . .
. . .
. look.° to be golfsocksi° ·I feel like go._
greatest number Of its members.
check because our allowance_is cx)rnustcd? -Arc we so . Stµdent:- ~'Well, I don't know. There ing up to her and- saying, "You poor .
. ~or example, an ."E." in tt set of c,lnss records friendly that :we hnvc no. time for study-or so studJ.ous was a good de~l of actioh."
thing, do · :9'ou not realize people are
brings the class mcdinn down, or nn 11A" •in a clnss that ~c hnvc no .time for friend~? ' .
· . . .,
- -.- ..
laughing . at you? · Do yo_u .not ~nOw
.
ti
d.
d.
I
•
1
·
I
I
ti
·.
What
·bad
.qualities
have
we?
D
o
we
gossip
loa
f
.
Do
you
know,
children,
that
you
that you areactuallyplacmgaplacard
db
~cor
nngs 1c me inn n~cor mg) ug icr. _n le.
. •
•
. . •.
.
. !
ar~ the best class that I have ever upon yourself saying, 'Look at me
sainc wny, one J>C:rson wlto ~al~n .assembly after_t_hc on _the_ Job,. qunry.cl ~~er mmor ~ntters, a~t snob~ ishly_, ,taught! " . said Leo Soshnik as his six and· watch : ltle be"cause •I surely am n
, .bell hqs rung brmgs down. the morale .of the entire· dress _mllpproprmtcly_, or. spcn~ 1!1· n rnspmg voice?
weeks w.ere up.
-fancy dreaser' J N~nsensc, the onl)'
aSSCinOIY group-, while · ' -t,hilt •individual's . resti:nint . ·..Cnn YQ.U sec· Mrs. Rip ·Vnn \Vihkle
i"'"!dustriously
"'Ye are?" _ uReaily"? 11 Why?'! thing you• are· is a girl of poor ta!{tP.,
1
mak~ ·tlie _ge'n.e rnl stilndnrcl thnt"lpuch higher.
·
-e.ultivnting 'n pl~nsant voiCc nnd ,a s1\cchnri;~(? _disp~si- a~~~ the cl.ass in-a eho~us.
.. . of little _cQmm~h sen se, ondwh? talks
M
1
A' k t ·· · t d t I ·• ti • rke
· tion or Ichabod Crnne tuking nesthctic dnncing
l3 cause you are th e only class ·! loudly
fo r,.every one.s
benefit.
1 ti ·
~ "<? ' SU en S 10\\ IC) .
lCtr courses ~-n
'
.•
.- · ·:
_
ever 'taught."
-One of .the Masculine Minority. ·
litdrary-tyP!l5. Helen, answers, " Oh, not very well, 1t lessons? Perhaps notr-but 1t would hnv~ improved
......._ _ _ _
.
- "°=---- . .
. ·.
isn't very interesting\., while Margie replies, "I like them, wol!ldn't ·it?
•
. · .
RIVERVIEW RIPPLES.
it-it's very interesting to compare the writings of.
·
.&TUDENT. OPINION. ·
cliffeteiii ntlthors and their ideas on thC same subjeC~.!'
·.. '.1 The Exponent" of the· . Tc~chers- ·College, Of
.
Mra. ~war'S .first grad~rs ·have ac~
,:\ft.er hearing these twp answers tq .t!10 same questfon, Aberdeen, S. Dak., puts forth n very good .idea about Editor of.the CJ>ronicle:
. ·
·
quire<j two ·baby•snapping· turtles for
11

·
•
it •is l11tercsting_to ' discoy.cr_tllat
Margie
.i.s studJdng
11
litcrnFY ty-pcs while Helen is_ tll~ing tbc supjcc_t". .
.
Oiie is like!J'\to judge a cl~ss bJ; its effect oli .him:
He ·gets out of jt ·.whnt he: puts ·into it. Usually the
~ , s~tcm8nt ':tlrat cJass isn't, in£crCSting1J _ m_cnns " we -do
·1· I
k • •
-. , ·
·
·! tt c to ma c it mtcrestmg '.
·As·its classcS nre, as it:s teams arc, aS its societies
• and vatiQ'us clubs ni-c, so ·is o~r coll~gf?, state or ~-~tion.

·
·
We ~hotild like to make a few re. pets. the children ehri'stened the
introductions
on -the cnmpus: , We ngrep
with ·Mr. marks
ab.out dormftory life and the twins ·J ack·apd Jill. .
.
'
.Brown: tlin't if nn intfoduc.tion must be given, it "is "dormitory girls~" , letter. ·Pl~a~e,
better-to, give it correctly, bu~ f~r casU:nl campus inter- the shoe fits bu.tit does not pinch .. We
Wet Wisconsin.
course \\,oµl!f it not promote n gcner~l fcclin/! of good- stay at one .of the dormitories ·and · Durfog a discussion on . Columbus
fello:wship •tmd friendliness ifwe considered the -campus like it. We ·dOn't say w~r~ · i.nmates Day. Jn the· Bl. Gra~e ,tpe student
•
•
·
•.
.. .
as Webster _defines an inm,tt as a teacher' ·asked the 'clats to tell about
a~ mt_rodu:~t1qn, as SOCI~ty _c~nsl~!;!rs_th? l~ousc? -'1:herc •:person cori~nea, in an i'nstituti~n boatS they had seen. Littie John
arc l_oJ;lcsome nn~ homl?slck sou_ls.m ovr midst to whom such 14;, an insane asylum: a prison, or sai~, 0 1 <lid-n't see this -one tiut tn
a smpp nnd_n ' 1Good l\1:orniil1('..£ V~~· f~om ~· st~imgcr. a_ti a~mshouSe." . :: _ _ .
~ father 'told me abo?t it:" He _; aid wlie~
·would mean a, Very_great dcnl. . There nre discouraged ·W e . firmly beheve _that twenty- he came over, th·e sea was so rough
·
·
· ~· · ·
•girl~ who fecJ inuch . ·more cheerful
.poUring· -imf. four hours a day- is too !ong a ,tirrie to ·that it. broke the sa·ns, and the engine",
THE JIEST SCHOOL CITl.t,EN.
.· th. t I
f
t
ti f rte
· ·F · .
expect anyone to be qu,e~. Only the and even broke the steam all ·up"'
~ A silldC~t: 'i\'as hastening down -the corrido; .to his' et~ _nd cs .of_ 'Jw?e o syrpp_a _1p I~ .is n~rs. . . ~r ¥OU~ dead make iio, noise. "Thomas Edison Studen_t ·teacher: "Where did ..your
..
.st .
.· ~
: .. . . .
.
own s1 c o i...,. you nrC missmg many mterestmg ac- alee.pa only five hours a day and re- father come from-?"
-~ext class. H n ~nmg, yes, b_u t f,p_ w~s .not m sucli 3 quaintances if you. wnit t-0 be !ormally introduced. The !'°>ts ·say h_e- talks in.his sle~p. Wash; . John: ·.,on, I don't kn·ow. I gue~s
IWTY. .t\uit he cqukl !IOt stop ._tQ p1_ck up .~ me ,;vas~ CI\Dlpus is full of people who have not .tome fr9m your mg~n . Irving :found n?ise ~n aid. to Wisconsin." .
• paper_.tl,_nt ~ cnrele~s. studcnt·l)•~d tlJro1vn .thcr? .. That home iown but have hf\d experiences . in which )'OU wr1tmg. -He-would. wr,te with a P':n
.
.
11
· studcnt:is n good-citizen," ·1 rcril~trked . . .H c.. 1s m the might share. · Consider tliat ·you kriow ti 1c~ nil .. ti1c
. one hand, and a. p1e~e .of ·m~at !n
What's In. a Name?
making fOr the best sc hool citizen " ·
·
.
.
·
·
. -....., '
the other, · for w\ueh h~ dog kept
The teacher :was trying to "find out
u
..
,
-~
. th . 1 • • • _
•
• •
1 11 girl whot" Inked through QolqrndoJ the boy wtto was jumping and barking all through the necessary information c ' cerning the
. ., \Yh at <lo .~ .du lnen? by e bes(; sclH1ol; mtize~? with the mnrincs, the girl•· cld dowii n homestead night.• Do quiet people ever ~•come child .. ns' parents.
~
mqui~ d _n J.umor, _.,xho ~vcrhcnr:d m_y re1~ar~. It :s n with wolves for compnny ,'
,e 'one who llus taught famous? I;,ook at the positions Napo- Teacher: uwhat is yo
~other'S'
quest19n th.nt nny ·Jumors -nrc_nskmg or ~,•111 be ask-. ninOng the lndirins. You.,.' n1t' do nll thosC ti. s leon. Roosevelt and Magnus Johnson first name, Iren"e t"
ing before•the (cisc of the s_chool ycnr. · It is II que9- yourself but you can experl~ncc them .second ha~:~r ho!d. in hist_o':)', and tllen noti~•- hb.w , lr•ne: "I don't know:•:
•
tion tha,t is difficult to· nnswcr definite!S•. .Howe~~•, you forget to wait for the "Mpy l prcscut--- ?" •
:•!ham t],e ~•lent has d_e..,ended from . .Teacher: "But ,,_hat- .docs . your
broad ly speaking, the best schobl citizen is one whose
·
. ·:1 ••
·
·
• .
: . ••
•.N~tQ~ ~ P~ttryll •. :t · t. th ,._. . :d fat h•r call her.? "
.
. 1 1. . 1 .
... .
~
01se IS na ura . -.1..1s en o e _w m, . 1rene: 0h, daddy calls her ·deat'."
~c I1o>nrsnp
_1s Jlgh; ~~1~ ••who pnrt1ci,pn~cs successfully
.
.
· ·
.
· •...- . <:·.
• . the,rain,orthe. river.
·
, " ·
.
.--· ___
_ : · · . ·,.m scv<:rnl'·schobLn.c tiv1t 1cs; one _wko i1µs n -dcsirnblc
,viggic;-;.\'ngglC gOCs tlic totlgu~ ntlc( ,yigglc;._,~1\Ulc . We -:claim ~he rights of walking if)
Thi! -fourth grade -of· th; . Rive~iew · ·. "
mornl Clinr_nCt.~r; nnd pne " '. ho tnkcs ·n · coopCr1\tivc go~s ·the tc1Wtntion. )3y our"·gossiping ,\•C nrc .hnni- th~ hiil~s 'Yitllotit .hdJding' o'¼i- 'br~ath School. :will -have' a _Halfowe'en parity
~
0
ntlituclc toward , his fellow stu9i!!al~· nnd the school -as _ing ·soDlc one's rcpµtfition. _ . \Ve · thin~ · it ·wfll d~ "no ~ takin.g :·o~r .·shf86. ~ff; or- ':l_~ having F~idaY .· tlftet'11oon. · · Costumes have .
n ~vhole.
. . '
.
ha rm hnd ·W-ill, euusc-. n little .excitemen t. .H o\\: OJten ntg~tm.ares t,~ . occ_as1~n .sl~mands; a~d been .ma~e . by the .Pµpils in their iti- .

;rte~

,.

.,

11

1

·

-· . .

.

·

·. .

. - .-

I

.

. . _ .·

of s mgmg'.a .mo~nmg_hymn . . We _refer du,tr1al arts· classes. Riddles for- the ·

. The ~st sc1100! _rutiz?n 1s not. o?e who ~t!Ys, "I wc _pick pp l!ttle _ bl~ •? 1!c~rs~y nnd1 ·by .n"ddmg ou_r Qur. accusersdf theY wisb to be Ca_lled pi._rty we?e written -in the languagethmk chccrmg nt II foot \>.11! gum . is the bun_k I Let· own- sweet, httle notlimgs, we g~t the desired cltect . iuch,, to the ,Bill of Rights in t he· Con- cla~ses.
•·
·
· .. .
·
· t hose ~\•!10 -cnjo);.,?clling b~ost the -tcnm i_ ._1_ \vunt to nnnicly, :Qur l~s~n~rs usC tl_icir im·:-tginn~i6n~.J~l~s tl,Ci; ~tit~tio!1; an.d~1sp~iallY "io. Ai-ticl~ _l,: 1 _ ••
• • _• • · _ _
: • ., _ • •
•
1
(\•n~h ~ ~ g~m~. , -,. ·. . ·. . ·
. _. · ·
. · tongue~· ~ml _l'O.nclcmn_·the person· in quCstion. ~ c Arti~l~ IV, ~rtic~~ , :'),. and A.rttc;Ie · A ~ew voU_ey bal1 _co~irt h~s been :·.· -~- · Not ts Jic th-L,; _ono: n st.ti.dent w,1th :~ n " A " scholar- ·time,. n ft<tr you hnvo _picked n prrsO-it t.Q pie<·Cs fook -"~~!· .P~x_-~q~iscum , · .· . .
:
~stabhsh~ on· the- .( ~mpus a_nd is be. s11pw_1o
1 · I snys, ." A rcyou n$ k•mg11t
. · ~-0cqntr1.
I
-,u..·ute
· somo,
·
· · ··
•
· ·.rccord.'.Yc;,s
' ·· ·
',
· · •B' · \V ·\__h....The · RoariJ'lg·Forbeshiit}upilndfindouthistruc
vou· wiitbC
··N
· • d.
th . •mgused..hythe-u.ppergradcsofRive
.
:"II" · · ·
·
· . . ,. r-· '
·.. I • . • 7•1· C· II : .,.~, · . I • \VI. ·• ' . •k'
. ..
. ..
.
.. .
. ,
,•
. . • _. e_ _aye ~ecc1ye _ano er _VJ ~ w as )Vel1 ·as by the 11,\Dlor ·gym- . . _,4
t 1111g to._ ~C: • o cqe ~ 1t~n1c_~t• 1)- ptc on me?...] s~pr1sed~nn~ !l~~b:lbly so~ry.
protest ~ucli,Jike t~e ~b~ve o~~ i~_jta •nasium Cl~sies.~of •the ®ll~ge. . . •. .
.,.
_
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER

At the regular meetirig of tlic nnual Staff Monday eve.ning, Mr.

AL{lMNI NEws·' ,
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UCULTY COLUMNS THE VAJ.UE OF THE
____________
COLLEGE DANCE

AN UNFOJli~~~~~- IDEA OF
In a college of this s ize it is reasongrades of a community school in St.
(eontinued from page· 4)
able to suppose that there arc many
Louis, Missouri. Mi ss· Gans tatight test. ·At the time o.f our stay Susie who h.e .not learned tO dantc. This
for several· years •in towns surround- and h'e r brOthers Seemed to bC enjoy- maY bi!- due either to dis inclination or
ing Si. Cloud and for two years at the ing a joint rei~~' with .their parents to the lnck of opportunity . . Both of
TechniCal High ScHool. Last year she hopeiessly· in defeat. A typical din- these groups enJoy hn~ing- a · good ·
-attended Columbi~ University. Ir ner conversnti'on ,~ill perhaps best re- time as much ns anyone' else, but
-- 1
'
additiOJ! to her teaching work, l\liss V«:al the methods of ,w arfare US«!dbeing away from home and knowing
The Senior Class spon sored 'a ·h ard•
Gans i_s • .now - ccinducting •some . re" Well, did Y<?U_ boys go over to the but few people here, the majority _of
time dance in ~ the gymnasium l!i_~t
searches of importance. "
·
Bible Sc,hool , thi~ morning?" is .Fath- them fail to enjoy themselves as much
Saturday, evemng. Excellent music
. Mr. · Albert · Larson is teaching in- ~r's openi,ng remark. ·
as' th~y -would like to. This lends to
was furnished bY. Jimmy Daubandustrial -ai-ts this y·e ar at Miller, s.' D.
George and Keith shake their heads hornesic_kness and general discourage. ton's orchestr~ . . s'uch a large '"cro\Vd
Mr. · William J·. Batterberry has and ·their mother replieS raspingly, rnent which n~turally· affect sclibol
1w,a s in .attendance that it Was not
been given full charge of tlie indus- "No, they didn't! They wasted th& work. I know of no •better remedy for
only a hard•time: datlce, but also a
trial arts 8.t the Mertominee Agricul.:. whole mor ning fishing as usual! They thi s .than a~tendan.ce at ,- the college
hard time dllncing. ·
.
.
tu1:al School, Menominee, . l\lichigan. 'ran .off i-iglit .after" breakfast.'~
dance~.
·
.
'
·
Mr. Et'roll , McDon~ld is teaching - "You oulJAt to be ashamed of your- . . Many will say, 11 1 can't have a good .
1
Miss Mabelle Ridgway, an alumna
Industrial Arts and Coaching at Mon- selveS," reproves Fntlit:r with ,.a ·mildt)' time at a _dance. _I dnnee so poorly
of tlie College Was 'the guest of Laura
.ticel1o.
. .
.
accusi~g . glnnce at Mother. .,The that no one would dance with me."
Lawle'ss-over 'the week-e'nd.
Miss Grace Kelgoid is dping some 'School's' only: aci'OS$ the street too.''
.
~an ~pprec~atc this attitude for
.; _· •~ ·- •·
, . Reva Dunton and Hn_rriet Skogman very fine ~vork in inpustrial arts in lier
"Geel This iiSh is ood! Better'n the it is 1dent_1cal with what my own :vns.
·Glady; Sanderson speht the week- visited at the farmer's hoine at An- school a_t Clear LakF.
.
one I caught yesterfay .. Pass the fish ~ -hen I came to ~t. Clo~d I ha.ti little
end in Minneapolis. She·· returned naridale the past week-end.
Beatrice Bla~ely and Gladys ~6hl- ·Ma." This frol'll one of the bO s.
' idea_ as how to ~nnce. I fil'mly re~oJved
1
SundaY e.v,nin~ a~~o~panied J;,y her
' -man •are teaching ·a t wmow River
·
Y
agam and agam that I was gomg to
mother, :Mrs. George Sanderson of
'Lois Vennenftz and Harriet Sun- Minnesota
1.
•
'
" You boy~ have got , ;o to this dance but when the crucial monierit ·
Wiilmar.
~
blad ~pent the week-end at Alemn- . Miss Louise Larawa teacheS in afternoon," Mother continues. Then arrived, the good r esolutions ~~ddenly
-dria. · ·
·
Northrop Collegiate Schoot'in Minne- tu~ing to u~ she sighs, "If th e.J<ruse fled, leaving me~ trCrnbling· with the
Hatch': "What· ate ypu ·.taking -this
apoJis . . Si~ce graduatirag from St. boy would go, the); ,v,oulcl too, b?t _now th ot _of how clo;,e I had been to humil- .
tenn, R-osie ?"
Eleanor .'Olsen·· went -to N~w Lo~dOn Clou,d ~eachers. College in.. 1916 Miss th e. only way I ca_n rnak_e th em go ts t,o intion. I was pos itive that •my, first
·- ' :Bud Rosenberg: 11 Not a"' darn thing Friday for a visit at her home.
Larawa has dOne work for "her degree· w~ip ~~em and if I did that I don t nittempt would result in humiliation
but . abuse."
'
?t. the University of California; and th m~ it :"ould do th e~ any good to go. -of th~ . WO?$~ ~ind. .T hus my resolu·E 1~nor ' Pafker spent the week-end at ~~e Unh:ersitY .of Minnesota:
They rea!ly ~re ~ettmg to be ~wfut.
tjons Carn~' aild we~~ and my old
·· Leonard Meffert '23 spent ,t he we·ek- at her h0me at l\linne~poli~.
,
~uess ,we.re too good to our children. · enemy "Inferiority Complex' '. gained
end in St. •CIOud visiting Amie -Lind- .
. Gradually we became nY(are •of a m9re control of me ·eas=.h day. That
strand.' "Meff'" is teaching 'in MinSoine time ago it was rum~red that
monotonous ·crescen~o :from ac-roSs dragon kept .·m·e, to a vCry great exn~apolis this year.
one of the .members of the faculty
-the ,table. S.us~ is ~Jtting · on the tent, · from enjoying .myself last year
always g~eeted eaCh new. morn with . We· have r.eceived rnanY..: exChan-~es middle portion of her backbone, dis- and ) . hope no one will ITlake the misMiss Genevieve Lebens ·'23 who is "Hurrah, it's morriin'g!" Tf.iis foulld this_ paSt week-: "T~e College 'Ey_e" ta Stefiilly · su-rvey"ing he_r . food and _tnke:· I - did. Fin'1lly, ·I . riiade up my
. teaching at Holdingf~rd this year its way to Shoenillker where · it · is from Cedar FaUs, Iowa; "The Normal whin_ing, "I _won't eat t~at!" _ovCr and mind t;o sebtlc the _biittle between the
spent the week-end with frieJlds in now the . vogue· for ,. some ambitiot!S Advan~e" from Terre Haute, IndiaJl~ > over again, frequently .· punctuating old dragon •and myself and went to a
· St. Clo\ld.
gfrl to arouse every one ' on her floor "Col1ege Times" from San Jose, Cal.; her remarks bY 8 kick at the •table college . dance. As I ·walked toward
with this cheery call.
·
''Th~ Exponel'lt" :from Aberdeen, So. leg.
,
·
school rnY determination varied· in. Blanche Byl1emus, Ev4 Jonea~ and
pak~; "The Tech" · fr"om St•. Cloud;
',' T!tat child doesn't eat enough to versely.. to the dis!"nnce· I covered so
Bazel Olson Visitea :with friettli at · · The ,advance art students:arc wOrk- '. 'The Mirro;" ~rom Greeley, CO!.; an~ k'eep h\r Blive; all she likes.is pickles, that when I "entered the_gymnasiuP1 -l
'- Shoemaker Hall over. _
u~E;, \YCe}c:7end. ing o·n the illu8tr8tions f0r the Talahi. "The·.W-ilohi!' fr~rn Willmar. "The Ex- cheese, and JeUy," Mothei- infol'rns .was a nervous· wreck. My throat was
J\. new ,plan is expecte'd tb m&_k e thiS ponent" ' f i-om Aberdeen, SO. Dak.; us . ."I don't know what we're gooing. dry, my tongu ~ cleaved ·,t o the roof of
·~l}cilie .Bue~he we~t to Paynes'vi_ite year's. _tmnual es_pecially ·•attractive. "Student Voice" from River Falls, to do With her." . ·
·
my . mouth, and- mY legs ·'Vere of no
-Fri;d~y fo't the we,k-end.-·
The art students have also deSign'ed ~isc'ons~n, "The H ~mat~te;' -~iorn ijib~ ·u1_f, you'll eat this . ni'ce . pi~~ Of _i1~p.areni ;~ se :to 1;"? whatsoever. I
.
, ..
heading for ··all department~ of brng, ~lmn.,. and 1 _The .Weekly l\_feso;- bread and butter yo~ may have Illy picked oµt a gir~ who looked to be o~ - .
-Dorothea Miller aptnt the week-end the Chronicle. They will appear f_rom seng:er 1 fro~ ~ellmgha_m, Washing- stra~b~rries," 'concedes Fat~r.
,; the G~_od':,Sam~an ~7pc, walked UJ) •
at her h·o~e
Minneapolis.
timC to·time.
. -.
.
t.o ~. ~av~ put out _especially · fine ap~ . "I. won't eat it!" is .hCr· rep1y which· _to_ her, nnd ft1UJ1'.l~led, May _1-1 mea?,
. ,
peanng frop.t pages.
h
e6 ·t 0 ·" C t 1·t · : t O littl b"i: " -win you-t,h at 1s-aw, lets dance:
M:a~garet Spielman left Friday for
The senioi-' ling and. pin .comritittee
. - - -.- .
~. ang
.· ~
UJ? .m
• e .,1 es.
To ·.my infinite surprise She sJid; .
FOiey. where ,he·:;5pent .the week-end met on October 24 · aJld looked over ."San Jose ~earhers Co.liege J~imes"
;~hen• 0 ?t nerve~ are begm.mng_ to "Yes." 1- cautiOusly . place'd One arm
. at _her home.
.
..·· different rings·· iui.d · pins which. \vere has offered • most excelJen~ , sugges- tw~tc~ J wJ th t~c _mo:no~~n,~ of the about ·her Waist, . stuck thC! othCi, one
;
- - '·
displ&Yed by •a repre!lentativ.e· of the tic_m& and- ·c omments through the ex- ~~~olog'!e, __tF?t,~,er.s . ~rd er~, You eat out.in some. directiQn, took a few he·Si~ ;
, ,. Anne Frffborg ,spent the week-e~d G\ly jewell"Y Store. Me~bers of this change ·C;olumns of the papers· rt- •i
e way 1 is .
.
toting· st~ps ~and-di~eov.e'red tha"t I
at her home in ainne,polis. .
committee· are: Walter 'Anderson, ceived. As they say, "Let's haye a
"Then I won't eat ~it," ~omes !~e was ha':ing the· timC of mY life. ~ow
8
.
, ·
.- ;. . . . ; .. chairman; ,Lucille Chapel1e; Elsie good time talking ~hings ovei: t hrough ~i~~:sA It ~ak~s ~
"of. It "!'hen J.. could co~tJ,~et my "Inferiority
;:;- . ', On Frid$y,' October 24, ~he Women ~au_gen; Neal Andei'so,n, and Russel our exch~nge c/Jlumn.'_'
·
·u
f~nn'!- ~am ? ?re:.
Complex" ~here.is :no reason· wmy any
· of tl)e faculty e~terlained groups of MCKeChnie.
.
We are hi:~rtily in favor of this
That,~ an .right ~ 1th me, . :. st ates one cal}!lOt. Whl?q I .think · of th~
~,college students ' at a te~•.'~ :,{is~ Ro_Ot
: ·
, ,- .- · .
· . · ~a.n~er of_ conduC_ting the exch!lng_e: :::::,,, ~ut Y~U cant have
straw- :cornple~e absri~dity • o! the _.thO~s: I
acting. as hostE;ss at Shoemaker Hall
The larJ est nuniber ()! •llew s'tudents
.
. -•.-. · ' •. ·
Th. : b .· . "C · . · . .
. · e~tcrtam~d during all of_ la~t yea~•.· I
all.d_MiH M,inich ~t Lawi e~ce H!\ll. in the history , o"r the· ~eollege-oVCr
Thi~. w~~k. "".i r~~eived •"The Col~e. biles:,a a:;t.,;n.;., n•:tea~t
httl_e wish th~t I -could mQ.ke every _ <!ne
Gue~ ~enjoyed a pleasant afternoon sb( htindred-havti had practice w'ork ·. C~romcle ' 1rom St. ?loud,':· Mmn. ,th~ en"d of the m~al when.
until ~ho has the s~~~ -troubles -as I had,
·getting .. acquainted with . each other, •ae·ttie· libnir in ihe use of ihe C8rd !I'eachers Colleg~. • It · 1s .t heir fjrst .
.
..
,, t er ~~p- see the absurdity o! them also.
.
1
!nd_~siting,~ith tHei~ friends, ~ev~ra"l CatalO~~e .a:d · the RE!aders' Guide. piper a,nd ' we ·~-i~h it aU: succes's: :The ~~ t!~r:t~ : : ~:;,:r~~m!:a:e:~:ld •" I o-f~rheard 1 one you~i m_a n .s.ay,
· musical numbers were offered . durmg Th"1 ~•.
t· 1
k · •th th. · t
studeA.ts. contributed . news. •:for t he
.
•
Gee, -I haven t nerve enough to ask
·'the afternoon •by variOus tnernl:ierk of. : ~ ·
wo~
h 1Jse, ..:io first two pa.gCs and the .faculty fot'
When t}Je br~a~ was cut up a~ th e those stuCk-up Senior girls to dance".'
il\e Gtee. Clubs. : · .Al( studen~S . Who ~~O:nti,,n.toi
f:l~e:t J;ca .o:. the, last· t~o pages.· It 'XJl,s a ·very ! 0 J,mg. lady __ dictated ant ~ ~,ab of I _realize from ex~Crience !he itr~mend_a;te{lded· h&d a :verJ · en~oyal?le 'ti!lle. 'the c~riege library. lt is -~he kind of ~oo'd plan. tc;, m~k~ l~e fa~ulty appf:e~- :~fedd.' :::°:!:~a~~-- ;~~:ed b~!~
ous amo,n.t of will-p_o wer requ1r~ ~o
. . 'J'.he -~eulty _w~~e~ ar~ ·y_ery. eager training, . too, 'which . it is. hOp'ed will iate _. what th~\ sta~ !~-es thtough . m eat th&t!" s/J · convincin 1 '. that sbe ask a g1r! f?r a dan;e the first :1rne.
to ha.ve ~s many as possible 0 ~ t~ose be helpful · to the _students i~ the get~mg,. news. - With all .due . re_~ard wits belfove<l b ·au
: .~ Y- . ~
All that 1s necossArY,_-ho~ever , 1_s to .
invited ~~tend .teas . . All faculty mern-- future: ·since most librai-ies· of todfty. for the fa<:ulty .of .s~. Clo~d~e wish
Her Father ~i h~d "\Ven ~~t the· carefully r~hearse ·a ht_~le sp~~c~ unbers · are urg-ed to attend at least oile h
.
. .1
f
.
.
t'
to
~•Y
.
liked;
'the
fitst
two
.
.
.
.
.
g_
·
,
,
der
your Drenth ,- walk _boldly. up . to ·
1
, , of.'th~ teas atld ~rc:)p in ,at 'both i{ av~ a_ simt ar pan
.o rgamza _ton. ·pages,..-;'
St•. 'tloud T,. C. ~s st rf~~-e :nes ,~nyway. T_~e~'Jl makt:_ the g~.r~ (i{ th_e .condition~£ your l~gs'. ··
· possible. . ..:_.
· ·
.
about tH
~ize as. o~r College. yo~r hair curl,. ·
: .
· ,, .
permits w~~kmg boldly) pr:-oceed it~
· · '"
~
The Y. W. C. A•. held ·Vespei- -ser- We will
cf· to exchange copies
No, 1 wont .eat that eith~r, the forget your little speech when .she 1
• M·id d , B
t . , a'nd. . E . · vice '"at Pine Poi_nt, a very love}y ·spot throughOUt the serneStei-.
·
fa jr ' orte decides 'and· df: parts for . n~w lo"oks at . you anci mumble, .-" Can i-I
: : 'I_ re er~ 9 ~om .
ve 1yn: ·on .the Missis!liP.Pi, on Sund~y Oc'tobt r
-"College Times" San Jose; Cal. Worlds to ~o.hquer~ . ,.. . . , ..
. meari-m_&y · I ·have this dance·?• .or·
Broden- left Fnday_for an over-thh 26. Mr; Friedrich ta'lked very interestMother ·looks·at us an~ sighs ·apolo- something' equallyt--· different · from
week-el)d visit -art Crook st on. ·."" · · ;
i~gly on "SCience and ·Religion.".
, J
.
·
•
getically.· "]. .don'.t : k~o-w: 'what .:--~ e'fe your original speecll. About .ten times
·
· ·
·
•.. G_,•_ttin_g out . thiij° •_ P,_ilper<· is not .8 eVer going 'to do' With that. chi'ld, She o.ut · of ten ·she . -w;ill accept gladly, If :.
Helen ·JJattC:rell, Mary PJombon, . . .The Ne.w,,m~n Club, a club for ~11
.
oe!n't eat enough to 'k.eeP· her alive;" She ·doesn't, the ch~nces a~e ·you di<l'!-'t~-.
and Opal . Cheel~Y SJ)ent' th e week-:E!n"d Catholic girls, had a meeting- last pi;~•~e pri~t joke~, .folks -s~f- ~(! ar~ · I ~Ad ti &wif~. Visi.on ·~f w11at .my I:.~~t;J;e:i8~h:.
- ~~~;:~~~
· at tbel'r ho11les in FOiey.
· Wedpesday everi'ing , October' the sillyf
.
·.
· ·
·.
parEtnl~ -w~uld .hav~ Jone to ,me under_ else: •After :the first trial olU ·"Infer·.. .
,
.
,·
twenty-s~ond. · Election . of ,. pri\cers : If .we -don't, . they .. saY we Br~ tOo like · cil'C:Umstan.ceS; . but . p.olitene.sS iot-ity, Gornple')c" starts weakening and .
. Violet ~ot_ter•. visited . at'_~er · hoffle fqr, the comin_g· yeai:• )tas ···Jield. •a ~1e11, 8 ~:rious. . ·
. . . sometimes ·forbids lranlmess. ,
altho he- may appear . ifi: the form of
at Buffalo the pas.t, ~e~~-end.
Stenger )Ya!J elect'ed· presidl\nt. "Other
U We pµbli~"'h original i:n9.t t~r,. t]:ley · "I° hQ·p~- th~Y-'11 be bett~r · beh&v~d- col_Q· swe'at a!1(l ~baking kn~e~ • when ·
"qfficer~ .:~ ai:e . F'rancei · Wallace, Vice saY :~e lack variety.'
.
.
: ri~Xt ~_tiil:te You co~e;'' -~lother. c~n- ~f~ .t~rdari~:i.n~s s;~e/j~;~go~:~µJs!, .
· Eva .Carte; left ·Fr.iday :fo~ a vj'sit President, and ;Ruth ~Brie Whalen,
If -we · publisb •. thingi ~rom . . othe~ t.inues. ''..I &'lless we're too, good ¢0 our _qu!et yoUr · i~um)ling he,rt,_ ~te31dy ·
. tit h~ home a_t -' ~tk - Riy~r:_· .
. .Secretary and Treasurer.. 'Pl.an$ f~r pap~rs, we Are "too lai,y_ to,w.rite.
children.'! . , .•. ; _· . . ·
··
· . your shim~Y-lng' kn~es, an4. J~m ~t~e
."r.
.. ~
.a· Hallow~'ell;· par!y · were_ 4isc~ssed.
Like_ as 11o_t ~80~~ fello~- ~ Y . .We ·d~par~, Jl"i'~cli~~ti~g on g_oO:Cfn~ss·
e~~ ,~=~~ d_;'fe«::::!~~~~~ ::
Blanche , Jacobson spen~. _th~_- ~eC~- M.embership m this ·~club n1 open ._to ·we· ~wiped this .f:rom. DI) e_x chang.e.
·m ~ g~ner.~1. ~~ c;orl?oral, _pu~1sh~cht ing· phas: Qf . ~our . college career6 -- ~~:pa'r'ticu!a . . . ·
end ~t ~t.- r _atll.
:•
ev·erybody. · , •,.," •: •.. · ·
~·:.
_1!{edi~• :·· .
.' . #
·
· • ' th~Cblllge· ~~ce:
- · __ · ..
:,.
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left, John Eh:le remar~ed-"Oh, boy!
SOme· d~y when Larry Johnson is in
themes _cla&s I'M . going to Come in'
and do tha_t!"
· ,
•
Laz:rjr· found "breat.h enough to. say,
!'You do, ~d-_- ! "
·
·-Margaret' Fitzgerald left · FridaY
for a visit at per home at Alexandi:ia.
.
-' Evelyn Kriesel visited at her hople
in Sti11water over the week-end.
,
.
. - -··· ·
Heard ' in School Ad : l\ir. Zeleny
(discussing a probletl1 wherein a girl
was "boy crazy")-"Why, I should
sbgtgest ·~that- the teachets interest
her in something more· wholesome."
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field by their admirers. Hn.by; hoW- 'and I witi take you," Florence assured.
ever, was the real "star''. He had "At any time ·when ·you fe~l lonesome
sho~n true sportsmanship by ca~ or wallt to ·tell your troubles to s?methe plays which gave his team' mates one, com~ to me as I want to be your
honors w.hich he could have kept for friend," she thoughtfully added,
himself.
wa&ing over and sitting down by her
Generosity,. self-c.ontrol, and ability frie""nd.
Clarence Cole Sauntered leisurely to be a good loser are some of the
After a rather lengthy co~versation
into the Annual room of Leyden Col- attributes of a true sportsman.
~uring which Mary and _Florence came
,' \
·
lege. He was president of the Senior
to know. one another better, Muy ·
class and also editor-in-chief of the
said, "You are my Big Sister. I am
(Walter AndersOn)
college Annua't. He - was popular,
so glad. Well: maybe if I get ac.. -Mist was s1.owly rising from ·the usually having"his 'waY wiih his classquaihted I will stay. It has been so
surface of · one of Minnesotti's inany mates ' in regard to affairs of the
(Bessie Stiinchfield)
nice Of .you to talk this way. Thank
small lakes. Th~ eastern .sky Showed Senior ·class and the Annual.
Florence was sitting- in her room you and good bye." .She smiled, ..arose,
_.
_(,Leon.Ord Cyrus) ' · ~
the ' first signs of a new day. Between
The rest of the st•aff were present busily· studying, when she heard the and was off.
26G·to 1060.-:-these figllres show·the t')'O .heiLv!ly _wooded hills which ~aving ~et for rth~ purpose of seleCt- noise of someone sputtering . outsi~e
The next wet?k-end when Mary'S
. . growth in fall- t;erm· en rolfment of .tlie loomed above hke ,two, great somber i_ng a photographer .to take the pic,t - her qoQi:• As s_he ~ looked up, m mother came, ~she· , stopped 1;0 see
SL Cloud · Teacheis College _ for th~ watchmen ·lay the · lake. The shore ures for thl! boo~. Several' photo-. stumbled Mary with her, artt1a full of Florence. In parting, shf! said in her ·
last twenty-fi¥e years . ..1050 was the was marShy and weedy. 'the deep graphers were present, amoilg them books. She dumped the books on the rather crude English< showing the
· enrollment at the e~d of the first w.eek ct~r water was a typical· home of the a Mr. BrOwri. Each gave a short talk talile ~s she · pa~sed it; sauntered lack of .education with which she did
·· of· college this fall; 266 was the en- fighting' black bass. ·
on what he would do if he were given acro'ss the room , Perched herself on not wish to have her daughter marked,
· r"ollment at the end o'f the first week
The stillness of this gray, misty the contract. , Mr; Brown seemed to one Corner. of·the bed, and burst forth, ''That~s a fine job you done on my
in the fall of1.899. 4'his Means an in- dawn was broken_by ~he quick, st~ady impress the staff, as he had the· best 0 i'm quitting!"
.
girl. I sure was broke up when I got
crease· :Of 295%. · If One saw on the purr of a· machine. Soon a dllap- offer an'd his wor'k was known to be
"Quitting?" questfoned Florence in that letter. I alwaYs wanted Mary
1
opening . iay around the, ~gymnasium idated Ford came out of the woods at ·good.
surprise.
··
'
to have a college educatiOn, and wh'en
and. aw~\} out int9 the corri~ots and the foot of1 the hills, ran sl~wly over ' Clarence Cole b·ecause of a previous
!'Yes, that's what I said. I just ·1 thought she was coming hom e, w~ll,
halls, the long lines of students mov- the mai:shy, gr0;und, and finally 11t~e inistlnderstanding· with him had a sent a special deliver)' letter to the I just sat right dowh ·and cried like a
ing forward, ever ·moving forward t~ wre_ck" jerked to l\ stop close to the violent personal dislike for Mr. .:Brown family telling them to Come and get baby. I hope .,:.orite g'ood wili come to
the ·registration dCsk," fnd if he knew shore. Soon the boys _w er~ fishing.
although he knew, his work was of a me next week-end,'.' l\.lary went on. you for this."
·
of the other linea: in other rooms also
Hours, later. as their boat , 1owly hfgh -order'. "Sh0uld 1 get UJ? and
' 1Why, my dear·, this is so s udden. . Tears came into the student's eYes·
-pushing forward to other registration appro~che~ s~me ,tall _ weeds, . H&;l, give my pr~judiced views?" was the I thought that you were going to like in sympathy 'for this' mother who
'desks, .he would tiave some conception s~ouchmg. m his seat, hstlessly ca~t 'question which fla~hed into his ' n1illd. school, and no\V You astonish me with wanted for her daughter the best life
of how many 1060 are. Another evi- h,.1s Jleammg frog far out af!d it fell He could'. infl.uence his classmates to this fact'," reproached Florence, t. · has.
•
·
dence of the size ·o f that number. the with a gentle splash near a sm~ti select someone· else, he was certain,
"Well, 'it;s this w·ay," exPlai11;eP.
This incident -is r epresentative of
• - library presents almost any hour of clump of bull_rushes . . Hai:dlY had the but w'ould . he. be ·p1a·y ing fair? ;How- Mary. ·111 was so lonesome last ilight what has tieen accomplished by th e
ahY college · day. Groups a·r e. crowd- bait hit ,t he water when the line began ev~i: when the vote was taken Clar- that- I . cried all evening. I couldn't Big Sisters at St. Cloud Teachers Coting 8r0und the library desk; other to tighten. Hal's listless PQstur~-was enc·e voted for Mr. Brown. - He dis- get my lessons. ·L _This · mording in lege this fall . The Big•Sister l!ovegroups are busy among the stac~s; changed for one of intense . concen- liked the man but k~owing thl? artist's eVery one •of my classes the teacher ent is beihg carrit"d on to help make
bot a chair around the many long tration. . He leatled slightly- forward, work to be g~ he ,.. ~uried that asked me if I realized that I was no the strange· girl acquainted and to
tables is vacal)~i and a constant pro- every sense alert 81 he Waited ..for personal f eeling ,and vqted fcir · the longer in fiigh school.!' She . sneer8d' guid her t~rough -ih·e difficulties t hat
c~ssion is passing in ~1'\d out. And the tug which h'e knew would soon good of ·the Ann~al and Leyden ·c ol- and went. on, "I went to see · my come1 during .fhe- first days of school.
. the auditorium with its 1100 capacity, come. A quick, upward jerk of the leg~.
· ·
·
teacher about the third-hour class The work has been carried on in both
mt~ery the stage of whic~ would -hold rod served to put tlie hook in · the
.
.
and she said that I didn't know how dormitoi-ies and ·o ut in town by_senior
226, the enrollm_ent of 25 years ago, fish's jaw. Th~hin steel rod se~!l'ed
The day on whlch Hampton Juni~r to study. Jfhis is not true as I ~ave girls who wish to Sa.ve the new gir)s·
. h_as few unocc.~pied seat_s at a~sem~ly .to spring<- into life. . It ·. ~nt . and_ COilege ·•and Denby Te'achi!l's ·-college been stµdying for the last ten years. some sad eXpet'iences. The work has
time. Followi~_J is _a graph t,w1ng quivered und,er ,~he .quick .rushes of~ were to -clash on the gridii-on hail I _niet. this ~ame teacher \n the hall a been ·succesi,ful in that the girlli have
t~e · growth m enrollment· or St. bull bass.
. ,·
·.
_ :· ·come 8t lBst. ·Every student in ~aCh half hour later and she didn't eveh entered into it whole heartedly a?ld
Clol!,d T~a~hers College,, for the last
"l'v.e got;him and he iS a g~od one! ' school looked forwiq'd ·to the contest notice me. No one on the campus that th~ re.8ults have b.een noticea~Jy
t~1_1 Y.e"a~s. .
exclaimed the ~cited ,fisherman, AR with . keen anticipation.• :for intense .sppa.ks to me; _so I j~s; wan~ to go worthwhile. Th c vai-iou, Big Sist~;.·s
1924;■■■■■■■■11926 he carefull y ~orked his reel for the iivil.lry in athletic~ .existed between ba.c,k ?ome to mot~er," she sig~e~; as have ' had · p8.rties, .. picnics, dinners,
· • 'I
first catch of the Ion~ day. · .
the school-A. The standk on orie side She picked up a P.Jl!ow, thrust 1t for- spreads, fud&'!._ fests, and · the like fol'
1793
All at one~ the ~ine went ~laclt. and of the field wer~ fille"d with 1of81 w~rd at arDl's length, an_d Sprawl~d theii: Little Sisters, in 'an ' effort to
_ 15_ th.e rod straightene4 out, A look . of Hamptori rocite'r s• while •those on the herse!f upon the be~, ·sobb~ng ~o h~rd tide them -pas't the first critic.al days.
78
1922
disgust pass~ over· .Hal's face as he otlier side- were filled .. with Denby thJit •she. shook the bed. .
Many lonesome girls pave been · en1208 cried, ·" He's' gone!" . . ,
studenfs. .
. . •
· ·' _ "I ~as fooli sh to come away from c·o uraged to' stay, and many discour1921
l -1'23
°N~ he, is"n't!_ No h~1 isn't!" y~lled
The teams appellre? ?n.the field ~nd ~o~e i11}lle ?rst ~lace. I .cou_ld_get ~ aged girlS have . been sputred on to
,1920
Bob. 1Hes coming up.
- . , .• the gam~ •s.t arted amid the rousing_ Job \"OorKmg m- a~ office for ~!xty dol gre8ter 'effort. .
,·
1076
Hardly were ·the Words put of his cheers Of the loyal su~porters. The tars a tnonth. Sixty _d ollars . she re- · A- mother ·who·s e daughter had le1ft
~pu'th when •a gleami!)g _body- ~ung cimtest was ftirio'U~ly fo~ght · until pea_ted, /'and y~t I_stay here an~ al- for a dista'nt. city, to attend · school
1063 1tself_ch!ar of the -w~ter 1'rl .a m1~hty the first ·half was nearly over. "Then most dte of lonesomeness. Mother wiped aw~y the' t~ars ·froni her eyes ·
l.OS7- effort to r!d itself of the .s~arp hO(!k, by a series of brilliant" plays Hamp- Has alw~_ys wanted me to -com_e or I as slie testified in a broken voice,
i917
-:"-~a~n Hal be!1t to t~e ta~k of play- ton put ·t he ball in position to score. ·never wou!,~ ·- have cons~n_te~ m the u1. am so · gla<J.' to . know that my
985 mg _the fighting fish . Fmally the Only a yard separated the \>all and fi;~st place. _ .. .
/ ··
. daughter is being IJ>Oked after. in her
1916
great1 g~me fight~r · was '!O~ked, to _tlae .'g.oa) li~e. · .. a
•
_
" I · a~ certainly sorr?" ~at. all ~h1s neW home. It was hard to -let her go
1915
.
887 w.it~in a ~ew ya~ds o!: t.he !andmg pet _Herby, thE! sma,l Hamp.t on q\larter _h as •.happ~~ed, but maybe thmgs_ ar~ feeling, that no one had her· personal
The •total enrollment, 1926, of . st.- which Bob held ready, . ~W1th _a .sharp back · croucP,ed· behfnd ·his line. ' Here r eaJly not a~ ~-ad . _as _ _you t~tnk, : i~terests at· hea~t, bbt judging from
Gloud -College fo"r the past yea?', or .snap the overtaxe9 rod broke. , ·
was his chan~e to· score a touchdown .. Flor~nce , tried .to ~onso\e.
Your the nice letter ~die receiVe"d,'and from
frOm June 1923 to June 1924, far e,x~ ··"Ha~ keeping his ..ey~s on the s~rface,· He liad only to call the Signal,·.-, The tcach~rs arc -v~ry busy, people. and the ,cordial wel~ome which was exceeded. thJlt df. each of the other.•five -tOssed hjs_uselefts outfit .in th,e bottom ball would be ,g iven to hiin. He would h~ven ,t yet ?ad_t!me _to_get ac~uamted tended, I know that she . has ·a- real
- ... -. reachers ' cOHeges. Below is -~_graph·, of the ~at. Wjth a ·s plash the. black gO· Over the line and Peconie the hero with each m_d1v1dual m their many Big ' Sister to take the place of her
. .- the ~ength- of each fil:{ure Showing'. the Qe&uty cleared _the w~ter. His •ritouth of the . school. He calle_d. . the -play cl~.s~es. I am s_ure the students, would mother."
. · relative . enrollqaent f or th~ .above.: ·wa~ wide o})eri'; hi ■ whole body :wa.s which ihstead _of. giving f\im the ball speak _to you 1f they kp~w y~u . . 0.£
Many 'of the new girls have spoken
-~ained -year.
·
·
shaking in •a great ..effor.t_to tree hi~-- gave it to his · fe&m mate, Brock. course, a ~ar$e college 1s different highlynof the benefits received frOm
1
. MH
t~:;:;•~ d~~~::a!!:n~sT~: ~~:clfH:;;!~:Ve~p~~~!~'i' -~:;:d;~n:
_;~to;;_~l~~;ih _.~ :~ n~! ~~:irbe~~ i!~::::~~!~ ~;ek!~n!i~:;
boys were appal1ed _by this magnifi- "Rah, rah, rah~Brock,Br~ll';ilrockH!" 1~ not •acquamt~~• concluded ~he on~ worthwhile gir( in SCnool,•,the time
,u1
. ce!)t fight for fre edom, for life i~elf. boomeil across· the field . The whistle w~,o- was speakmg from_experie~ce._
has been:well speflt. The Big Sister:s
u.·P ~
With"a last leap and a mighty shakl! bteW 'f~r the end ·of the half. Hamp.: •· It really ,!-ee~s unwise _fo'! me :to reV{afd0 comes When h r little sisfe;
of his head the bul_l of the lake ·_shook ton was ahead ,si~ to nothing'. s~ay !~~~gh ~ ~1d ~ary with fOnVIc• sayS, You are a real iend."
. , .....
•••
. the.hook. Not .seCmfng to realize he
The second' half was ju~t as hard t1~n,1, . . smce. I w_lll ~robably not t each
1
:.,... ·••
.• .
_ w_a s f ree, he linger~ a moment:at :he_fought. · Denby, :,co~ed and . k(cked
I'; Why . Jll8t hate ·sehool
·
·
surface and t}len .with a final -eplash goal. much to the dis,nay of the HamP.~ .
~ . · .
-. . ·
·
~
·
··
·
_
. disappeai-ed io his home ~n t~e deep._ ttpt -;rooters.- as · the score ,· now·. )Va·s
~•.Hate i~!" rem~n~~ta~ed ~he 9ne ~
·
·
.t S?me fight old boy, some fight! :' .ltamptOn 6, penby .I/. Near the ehd defense, sud_4enly P¥Sh~_ng hef chair
__
: . .. .
.
_., •. ~,~ ... - •n:i,utte~ed }~al as he gazed .. at the of' th.e • garpe . Ha'mp'ton W~s ~gain·2 ·· ~wa~ from the ~able· and goettmg ,up.
. (Lucill,: Hort"ori) .
ltmldP: ·0u1u1b S1,J:;loud Wil'IOn• lhnkllo Milorht_ad Plpples ~aused by t~e ,ta·st . sple~b. a positipn ..t o score. . . . • •.. ·,
. "'.'~Y you Jav~n t laugh:~ y~~: How ,do
. h'
V
·
"Let's go hOme. . It 's ·. alJriost · dinner
.!J'h- s •ilerby sent ' one. or
_ you •kriow tb.~t-)_'?u'hate it t
. .:
· ';t'his summ·er while ·teac mg aca. ' D.u ~ini the 'past · year,· - students iimc,"· he ·said to B"ob a JYlinute- later.. otliei
'~teatri flutes &t the · tine' uTh~t:e doesn't- se~m ,to •~e. anything fi on' "13ibie Schooli in sOuthern Minne\ ·~~re enrolled 'f~o'in. seven~y.. fi-fe :co.~n~ ·.soon -they ~ er e O.t\ St)(?re •T'Ca<Jy.' to. and·
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other stat~• an~ ·c.ou_n tries. . ." ·.· . and s~ft~y mutt_ered• ."G~o\iby, · BJack the~atnJ)torifolloWers'YondereU~S· t~e'. 's~e q'ues.ti_o_ned a~ she arose to~ sit-· ~ hich ~the }:lead WJLS ~Qt !he fath~r ·
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, bers: of gradu•tt:s for the follow1n_g free~ql1\. and I'm g:lad· you're free, .ol{l the generous littie q~rttr _bac'k called
!'Yt::8, >V!:? July~ fots _of it. . You staY. n:1embers .-o~ - t he" f!~1ly_ t~,e-~ ~ere
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the signal wlrich sent·,Ne)son~e,full and :1 wiU make YO¥ acciuainted .with· tw~ boy~ of_t~E:- B1g lmun . age and..~
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,6 ,• . l'jght ·awa-y....-we h"ave 'si>len'dtd .-Liter~ . The_ fa_rt_l~\); ~vi.dentlr ~n~ted at ,~a st I
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'Fil'e members ~On'\.tjtuted t~c 'fac:: 'its ~tc.ady _pui:_r.' "'t~e boys j umped in • Brock and Nelson~ ' having made the ~ry Societies,. and_many unusual .girl$... m be~m~ -!.n e surviral ~f ! e fit·ul ty in · ~870". : Sine~ ih~ corning of and soon were far, lroi:n (hC home. ~f .touchdo~s . were-,· ·canied fro_~ ·-~~e We
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, - - - - - - ~ - - - - ~ ~ .PreSident Brown, th~ faculty has been
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four, an increase demanded' by suCh an
. ~:~eo? · ; ~ ·~
,, c:}1~W;H"':6:~~~1cthi~lr'Jg~k enro11ment as 1926 the past year. This·
· of thC J..:n plh11t n c 1>:1.rtme nt.
means an increase ~f al most 80% durThe ,n~tc l'htl I n~ade u11 of original
·ing the eight, years· that he has been
imiw rs by "'~fo ~b~~ui~&~ 1er comJ>0lll.here,·
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the bass ... They had had the t~~ill,
the indescribable pleasure Of that·
morning's .experience!. The fact that
they did not h&ve the fish mattered
not at all. They were -true sporismen.
·
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